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analysis of the vapor phase. 
The general behavior of the system was analysed by following 
pressure and composition changes as a function of time. A quasi-
congruently vaporizing composition was found a t (O/M). = 1.97 when 
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ABSTRACT 
The evaporation behavior of the ternary oxide system (U0.MPU».I5) 
02-,· where y = 0 to 0.06, has been studied between 1800 and 2300"K 
by an effusion collection technique combined with mass spectrometric 
analysis of the vapor phase. 
The general behavior of the system was analysed by following 
pressure and composition changes as a function of time. A quasi-
congruently vaporizing composition was found at (O/M) s = 1.97 when 
following the change of composition in the solid at constant tempera-
ture starting at (O/M) , = 1.94 and 2.08. The ion intensities of U03*, 
UO2*, Pu02*, and PuO+ were measured as a function of both tempe-
rature and composition. The partial molar enthalpies of evaporation, 
AH(UOs) =115.8 kcal/mole, AH(U0 2 ) =148.4 kcal/mole, AH(Pu0 2 ) = 
141.9 kcal/mole and AH(PuO) =124.5 kcal/mole, were obtained from 
the least-squares equations of the log (I · T) vs 1/T data at ( 0 / M ) , = 
1.969. 
The absolute pressures of uranium and plutonium bearing species 
were measured by the effusion collection method, and were combined 
with the ion intensity determinations to yield the partial pressures 
at (O/M), = 1.969. 
log p,o„ (atm) = (5.215±0.40) — (25,328± 907)/T 
log ptro, (atm) = (9.365±0.23) — (32,436± 491)/T 
log p1.uo2(atm) = (7.460±0.49) — (31,034±1090)/T 
log pp„o (atm) = (6.042±0.13) — (27,212± 279)/T. 
The consistency of the thermodynamic data of the binary Pu-0 and 
ternary U-Pu-0 system is discussed. The standard free energy of 
formation of Pu02 (g) has been recalculated to be ¿\Gr iuo <g) = — 102,700 
— 3.16 T kcal/mole. 2 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The application of (U ,Pu)0_ solid solutions for fast b r eede r r e a c t o r s 
r equ i re s h igh - t empera tu re thermodynamic data from which react ions 
under operating conditions and changes in both O/M and U / P u compo-
sit ions can be predic ted . The thermodynamic stability of the high-
t e m p e r a t u r e phases i s important s ince a change of composition will 
affect the physical p rope r t i e s and can lead to a phase t rans i t ion with 
al l i ts s t ruc tu ra l consequences, to changes in chemical activi ty and 
the chemical s ta te of fission products , and to an enrichment of plu-
tonium by fuel migrat ion (1, 2), which would ult imately lead to changes 
in neutron flux and t e m p e r a t u r e gradient . High- tempera tu re t h e r m o -
dynamic data a r e a lso of in te res t for h igh- t empera tu re production 
p r o c e s s e s , r eprocess ing and purification techniques . 
Considerable attention has been paid to the evaporation behavior of 
both binary sys tems U-O (3-11) and P u - O (12-16) although por t ions 
of the i r high t e m p e r a t u r e phase d i ag rams a r e st i l l hypothetical . The 
U-O sys tem exhibits an i n c r e a s e in the total p r e s s u r e as the compo-
sition becomes supers to ich iomet r ic because of the rapid i n c r e a s e of 
U O , , and also an i n c r e a s e in the substoichiometr ic region because 
of the i nc r ea se in the pa r t i a l p r e s s u r e of UO. A total p r e s s u r e in-
c r e a s e at higher t e m p e r a t u r e s , observed by Ackermann (4), i s due 
to a d e c r e a s e of the O/U ratio under vacuum, as shown by Ohse 
(7, 8), indicated by an i nc r ea se of the la t t ice p a r a m e t e r which approa-
ches 5. 4714 A . A bivar iant behavior was found for PuO., in the 
2-x 
h igh - t empera tu re single phase region from O/M =2. 0 to approximate ly 
1.6 whereas a univariant behavior confirmed the two phase region 
in the range 0 / P u = l . 5 to 1.6. The vapor p r e s s u r e was found to 
d e c r e a s e from both phase boundaries of the single phase region t o -
wards a minimum at the congruently vaporizing composition. A slight 
shift of this minimum towards lower composition was predic ted and 
observed with increas ing t e m p e r a t u r e (13,14). 
F i r s t a t tempts to unders tand the evaporat ion behavior of the t e r n a r y 
Manuscr ip t rece ived on July 15, 1970 
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sy s t em w e r e made by P a s c a r d (12) who measured the var ia t ion of 
the total p r e s s u r e of u ran ium and plutonium bearing molecules over 
the solid solutions containing 10, 20 and 25 a/o Pu . P a r t i a l molar 
f ree ene rg ies of oxygen obtained from the EMF data of Markin and 
Rand (17) and f ree ene rg ie s of formation from var ious evaporation stu-
dies of theb inary s y s t e m s were combined by Rand and Markin (18) 
to obtain calculated pa r t i a l p r e s s u r e s as a function of composition 
in the t e r n a r y sy s t em. Since the e lec t rochemica l technique is l imited 
in t e m p e r a t u r e by the use of solid e lec t ro ly tes , extrapolat ions of 
s e v e r a l hundred, d e g r e e s a r e involved in these calcula t ions . To avoid 
e r r o r s d i r ec t m e a s u r e m e n t s at high t e m p e r a t u r e s a r e to be p re fe r red . 
2. PREPARATION, PURITY AND ISOTOPIC COMPOSITION OF SAMPLES 
To allow s imul taneous alpha s p e c t r o m e t r y of uranium and plutonium 
on the collect ion t a rge t s , 97.51 a / o enr iched U-233 (containing 1.06 
a / o U-234, 1.43 a / o U-238, and 43 ppm U-232) and 91.44 a /o P u - 2 3 9 / 
7 .79 a / o Pu -240 (containing 0 .70 a /o Pu-241, 0.03 a /o Pu-242 , 0.01 
a / o P u - 2 3 8 , and 0. 03 a / o Am-241) w e r e used for the substoichio-
m e t r i c r ange . 
The t e r n a r y solid solut ions w e r e p r epa red by coprecipi ta t ion from 
a m i x t u r e of t h e i r n i t r a t e s and then calcined at 900 °C and reduced 
at about 600 °C. The powder was then p ressed and s in tered under 
hydrogen at 1600 C (19). Before m e a s u r e m e n t s were made the 
m a t e r i a l was heat t r e a t e d s eve ra l hours at 20GO °K in vacuum. 
A v e r a g e spec t roscop ic data a r e given in Table I. 
3 . MOLECULAR BEAM SOURCE AND EFFUSION COLLECTION 
TECHNIQUE 
The s amp le s w e r e heated in tungs ten-ce l l s in an e lect ron beam 
furnace (14). The expe r imen t s were c a r r i e d out in an oilfree u l t ra high 
vacuum. T e m p e r a t u r e s were m e a s u r e d with a m i c r o optical py ro -
m e t e r sighted into a black body hole dr i l led into the wall of the 
­ 7 
Table I ¡Spectroscopic and chemical analysis of (^o.85^u0.15^^2 
samples . 
Element 
Β 
Si 
Fe 
Mg 
Μη 
Pb 
Cr 
Sn 
Ni 
Cone, in ppm 
1 
100 
200 
50 
< 1 
« 1 
< 5 
< 1 
< 4 
Element 
Bi 
Al 
No 
Ca 
Cu 
Zn 
V 
Ta 
Zr 
Cone, in ppm 
« 1 
10 
< 3 
< 100 
20 
< 50 
< 10 
200 
< 100 
tungsten effusion celle. A set of 8 windows was calibrated by a 
standard lamp inside the vacuum furnace to correct for the trans­
missivity of the interposed windows. The total furnace, including 
radiation shields and beam collimator, was mounted on an x­y micro 
table, thereby allowing its geometrical adjustment under vacuum and 
during heating. An optical system permitted geometrical adjustment, 
measurement of the cel l­col l imator distance with a cathetometer, and 
alignment of the cell orifice with the target holder or ion source of 
the mass spectrometer before, after, or during each measurement. 
The molecular beam intensity was monitored by the ion current while 
the total assembly was moved relative to the mass spectrometer) and when 
the maximum intensity was obtained, alignment was assured. 
A UHV target collection apparatus, containing the quadrupole directly 
above the collection device, as shown schematically in Fig. 1, was 
designed to allow collection and mass analysis under exactly the same 
experimental conditions of sample composition, geometry and tempe­
rature. The ratios of. the various ions could be determined before, 
­ 8 ­
af ter o r during each exposure by using perforated t a r g e t s . To eva­
luate the t a rge t u r an ium and plutonium deposits by alpha spec t ro ­
m e t r y and to ta l alpha counting, the specific act ivi t ies and thus the 
isotopie composi t ions w e r e chosen such that approximate ly equal 
act ivi ty peaks w e r e obtained within the different p r e s s u r e ra t io 
r a n g e s . 
TOTAL PRESSURE 
G \ / 2 * R T r -7-
PARTIAL PRESSURE 
­ IÎ Τ ο ­
ι 
Fig. 1 : Determination of partial pressures by simultaneous application of the effusion 
collection technique and mass spectrometric analysis . 
4 . MASS SPECTROMETRIC ANALYSIS 
An EAI m a s s s p e c t r o m e t e r , Quad 250, w a s u s e d to de termine the 
re la t ive abundance of PuO, P u 0 2 > U O j and U 0 2 in the vapor o v e r 
ÍU Pu J O „ w h e r e y ranged from 0 to 0.OS. To obtain re la t ive 
v 0. 85 0. 15' 2­y 
ion intensities, corrections are necessary for ionization cross sections, 
electron energy differences, and multiplier efficiencies. The correc­
tions for the ionization cross sections and the multiplier efficiencies 
were found (16) to compensate each other and are thus neglected. 
Table II : Appearance and fragmentation potentials for 
UO3 , U02 , Pu02 ,and PuO . 
Gaseous species 
UO3 
U02 
Pu02 
PuO 
UO3 
uo2 
U0 + 
uo2 
uo+ 
Pu02 
PuO* 
PuO* 
A Ρ FP 
Energy in eV 
11.1 *0.4 
5.5 ± 0.4 
9.4 ± 0.5 
5.8 i 0.5 
13.6 i 1 
22.5 ± 1.5 
13.6 * 0.5 
Ref. 
10 
10 
16 
16 
10 
B e c a u s e of the d i f ferences in appearance potentials of UO,, UO_ 
+ + 
PuO_ and PuO , as given in Table II (10,16), intensity m e a s u r e m e n t s 
w e r e usual ly m a d e at two or m o r e e lec t ron energies . Var ious c o r r e c ­
t ions for the e lec t ron energy differences a r e given in the l i t e r a tu r e . 
A no rma l i za t i on fac tor (6), obtained from the intensity ra t io of one 
ion m e a s u r e d at two different ene rg ie s , has been used to t r ans fo rm 
a l l ion in t ens i t i e s to one e lect ron energy, In another method the same 
di f ference between the applied e lec t ron energy E and the appearance 
potent ia l AP (16) i s mainta ined equal for al l species . Both methods 
a r e only re l i ab le for energ ies below the f i rs t fragmentat ion potential 
and within the l i nea r port ion of the ionization efficiency curve. Since 
the f i r s t f ragmenta t ion potential of UO, to UO? (13. 6 eV) is only 2. 5 eV 
h igher than the appea rance potential of UO, (11. 1 eV), the m e a s u r e m e n t s 
of UO­ and PuO a r e difficult in the p re sence of UO,. These m e a ­
s u r e m e n t s can be m a d e at a r a the r low electron energy in o rde r to 
obtain equal (Ε­AP) potential d i f ferences . Otherwise fragmentat ion 
of U O , and U O . o c c u r s which mus t be cor rec ted for, and in this 
ca se the appl icat ion of a normal iza t ion factor i s not poss ib le . The 
method of a d i r e c t ca l ibra t ion by means of the effusion collection 
technique , avoiding any fragmentat ion, was used in this study. 
The d i r ec t ca l ibra t ion was achieved by combining the m a s s spec t ro ­
m e t r i c m e a s u r e m e n t s with the Knudsen effusion collection r e s u l t s , as 
s chemat i ca l ly shown in F ig . 1. Within the total range of composition 
unde r invest igat ion those composi t ions w e r e chosen where the total 
p r e s s u r e of u r a n i u m ­ o r plutonium­ bear ing species is prac t ica l ly 
equal to the p a r t i a l p r e s s u r e of only one molecule. F o r UO_ and 
PuO th i s condition i s fullfilled n e a r O/M = 1. 94 where the ion ra t ios 
of U 0 2 / ( U O + + UO^ and PuoViPuO^+Pu"*) a r e g r e a t e r than 10/1. 
Assuming the total p r e s s u r e of all u ran ium bearing species to be 
equal to the p a r t i a l p r e s s u r e of UO_, a specific ion sensi t ivi ty factor 
CTT_ , including the ins t rument constant and all ion c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
uo2 
such a s c r o s s sec t ion ,Q , and convers ion factor K, can be de termined 
accord ing to 
^ 0 2 · T = P U 0 2 · A . ¿ . Κ . V = p u ( v C U ( V 
11 -
By measuring the ion current I _ and assuming the total pressure 
ρ = p(UO.) at a given temperature Τ under constant experimental 
t o t c* 
conditions, the factor C for UO- is obtained. Since the geometry can 
be kept constant, control of the conversion factor Κ and the multiplier 
gain V (by measuring mass 28) is sufficient. 
With the ion sensitivity factor C(UO-) the absolute partial pressure 
of UO. can readily be, calculated from the ion current at any other 
composition. This permits the determination of the partial pressure of 
UO, at a composition where both UO, and UO_ are present. This can 
be done simply by subtracting the partial pressure of UO.from the 
measured total pressure of uranium bearing molecules at the same 
composition. This result in turn allows the calculation of C(UO-) 
from the intensity measurement. After all specific ion sensitivity 
factors have been determined by a repeated application of the above 
procedure, partial pressures can be determined at any composition 
by the measurement of ion currents. 
5. GENERAL BEHAVIOR OF THE SYSTEM (U. QCPu„ lC)0_^ 
0. oi) 0. lb' 2 +y 
Compared to the binary oxide systems Pu-O and U-O, where the 
minimum total pressure corresponds to a true congruently evaporating 
composition at (O/M) = (O/M) , both U/Pu and O/M ratios change 
O 
continuously in the ternary mixed oxides. Thus a true congruently 
evaporating composition does not exist. Their quasi-equilibrium 
compositions (O/M) = (O/M) and (U/Pu) = (U/Pu) do not necessarily 
s g s g 
correspond to the minimum total pressure of the system. Because 
of the high oxygen potential in the mixed oxides and the mass dependent 
effusion rates, a quasi-congruently evaporating composition may be 
expected between the minimum total pressure and the composition 
at which (O/M) = (0 /M) . The stability of this composition depends 
on the rate of change of (U/Pu) . To verify these considerations 
S 
isothermal heat treatments were carried out in open effusion cells 
with various super- and substoichiometric starting compositions. 
Fig. 2 shows the isothermal rate of composition change of the solid 
o 
-6.6 
-6.8 
-7.0 
-7.2 
I \ 1.942 
•s^tø. 
Λ^. 
Τ = 2000°Κ 
ο < 
0/Μ: 
Ι d 
= 1.958/ 
2 4 6 
Time of heat treatement t(h) 
Fig 3 : Total vapor pressure of uranium and plutonium 
bearing gaseous species over ( U Pu ) 0 
0.85 0.15 2-y 
at constant temperature vs time . 
ξ 
o 
o 
y) o a. E= O 
IV 
0 5 
Time of heat treatement t (h) 
Fig 2 : Rate of change of composition O/M of 
(U„ «.- Pu« *J °^ at constant temperature in UHV 0.85 0.15 2±y 
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solution (UQ OCPUQ j5)02+y as a function of t ime . A quasi­congruent ly 
evaporating composition nea r ( 0 / M ) s = 1. 97 is approached from both 
s ides of the composit ion range. The ra te of change i n c r e a s e s , as one 
expects , with t empe ra tu r e and d e c r e a s e s as this quasi­congruent ly 
evaporating composition is approached (as ( 0 / M ) s approaches (0 /M)„) 
F ig . 3 shows the var ia t ion of the total p r e s s u r e of a l l u ran ium and 
plutonium bearing gaseous species at 2000°K with a s tar t ing composit ion 
of 1.942. The plutonium p r e s s u r e i so the rm shows a considerably 
higher ra te of change than does the p r e s s u r e i so the rm for the U con­
taining total p r e s s u r e . This indicates a rapid d e c r e a s e of the pa r t i a l 
p r e s s u r e of PuO as shown in the binary sys tem , and a compara t ive ly 
slow d e c r e a s e of UO¿ immediate ly compensated by the expected in­
c r e a s e of UO3, which finally leads to a slight i nc rease of the total 
u ran ium containing p r e s s u r e . 
6. TOTAL PRESSURE AND ION INTENSITY CALIBRATION 
The total p r e s s u r e of the uranium and plutonium bearing molecules 
was m e a s u r e d at both sides of the subs to ichiometr ic s ingle­phase 
region of (UQ. 85P u o 1δ)^2­ν *n t* l e composit ion ranges ( θ / Μ ) 8 = 1.940 
to 1.952 and 1.992 to 2 .00 . The p r e s s u r e is a function of both t empe ­
r a t u r e and the composit ion var iab les O/M and U/Pu and the re fo re the 
sys tem is t r i va r i an t . Within the t ime of t e m p e r a t u r e equil ibration, and 
m e a s u r e m e n t t imes up to approximately an hour, changes in U / P u can 
be neglected. Thus a bivariant behavior is actually observed. To avoid 
e r r o r s from changes in composit ion during heat t r ea tment , a l l samples 
were quenched immediat ly after t a rge t exposure and analysed for O/M. 
Great c a r e was taken to invest igate poss ible composition grad ien ts within 
the condensed phase . Measuremen t s of O/M below 1.944 and above 1.996 
were d i scarded because O/M rat io difference between the top and bottom 
par t of the sample exceeded 0. 003. Alignment and cosine dis t r ibut ion w e r e 
checked by autoradiography and photometr ic analysis of the t a r g e t s . The 
total p r e s s u r e s a r e given in Table III. 
The var ious ion efficiency curves m e a s u r e d at low emission c u r r e n t s of 
0. 5 to 0. 75 mA agreed fair ly well with the appearance potent ials and the 
f i rs t fragmentat ion potentials observed by other worke r s . F ragmen ta t ion of 
UO2 was observed at 13.2. eV (U02=UO + O) and the appearance potential 
14 -
Table III: Total pressure of uranium and plutonium bearing 
gaseous species over ( UQ Q§ PUQ 15 ) O2 _„ . 
O/M 
±0.001 
1.947 
1.950 
1.952 
1.992 
1.994 
1.995 
Τ 
(°K) 
2075 
2108 
Ρ ( 
4.954 1Q~7 
7.278 10~7 
4.742 10~7 
2.266 IO""6 
2..409 IO"6 
2.635 IO"6 
atm) 
PuOx 
3.118 10"7 
3.236 10"7 
3.273 10"7 
1.173 10"7 
1.087 10"7 
1.047 10~? 
Log 
uox 
- 6.305 
- 6..138 
- 6.324 
- 5.648 
- 5.618 
- 5.579 
Ρ (atm) 
Pu0x 
- 6.506 
- 6.490 
- 6.485 
- 6.931 
- 6.964 
- 6.980 
­ 15 
of UO was found to be 5. 7 eV. There fore , an electron energy of 13 eV 
was chosen for all m e a s u r e m e n t s , to avoid any fragmentation and yet 
provide a sufficiently high ion cur rent for UO, which has the highest 
appearance potential of any of the ions in this sys tem. Table IV gives 
the ion intensity cal ibrat ion according to 4, containing the total p r e s s u r e , 
+ + + + 
ion in tens i t ies of PuO_, PuO , UO, and U O . and the calculated ion sen­
sivity factors C 
7. ION INTENSITY MEASUREMENTS AND PARTIAL PRESSURES 
Table V contains the ion intensi t ies (log (I.. T)) and par t ia l p r e s s u r e s (log p.) , 
calculated from log p. = log (I. . T) ­ log C Fig . 4 gives the pa r t i a l 
p r e s s u r e s v e r s u s the rec ip roca l t e m p e r a t u r e s at O/M = 1.969 in the 
t e m p e r a t u r e range from Τ = 2000 to 2350 °K. Table VI contains the 
l e a s t ­ s q u a r e s equations for UO, , UO , PuO_ and PuO and second law 
pa r t i a l enthalpy and entropy changes at this quasi­congruent ly evaporating 
composit ion of 0 /M= 1. 969, assuming ¿,c t o be negligible in the m e a s u r e d 
t e m p e r a t u r e range. Because of the rapid change of composition at both 
ex t remi t i e s of the subs to ichiometr ic single phase region (Fig. 2), log ( I . .T) 
or log p. vs l /T m e a s u r e m e n t s cannot neces sa r i l y be in terpre ted as the 
pa r t i a l enthalpy va lues , and there fore were not at tempted. 
The par t i a l p r e s su re ­ compos i t i on d iagram present ing the var ious pa r t i a l 
p r e s s u r e i s o t h e r m s for UO, , UO ? , P u O ­ , PuO and O, as well as the 
total p r e s s u r e at 2108 °K, is given in F ig . 5. The t r ivar ian t behavior 
of the mixed oxide sys tem is mainly cha rac te r i zed by the rapid i n c r e a s e 
of the UO, pa r t i a l p r e s s u r e as the s to ichiometr ic composition (O/M) = 
J S 
2. 00 is approached and by the rapid d e c r e a s e of PuO with increas ing O/M. 
The total vapor p r e s s u r e minimum around (O/M) = 1. 97 is r a t h e r flat 
and therefore not very well defined. The var ious rat ios of (O/M) and 
(U/Pu) can be de termined from the pa r t i a l p r e s su re ­compos i t i on d iag ram 
in F ig . 5. The quas i ­equi l ib r ium (O/M) = (O/M) occurs at O/M = 1.964, 
g s whereas (U/Pu) = (U/Pu) at (O/M) = 1. 968. At the la t ter composit ion, g s s 
the vapor is r i che r in oxygen than is the solid, and the composit ion of 
the solid will change toward a lower O/M rat io on continued vaporizat ion. 
Table IV : Ion sensitivity factors C¿ determined by combining the total pressure from effusion 
measurements and the ion intensities from mass spectrometric analysis . 
(O/M)s 
1.944 
1.947 
1.944 
1.947 
1.995 
1.995 
1.995 
1.995 
Τ 
(°K) 
2075 
2075 
2075 
2075 
2108 
2108 
2108 
2108 
Ion intensity I . Τ 
(amp deg K) 
PuO+ : 6.55 10~? 
UO2 : 5.34 IO"7 
PuOj : 3.76 10"8 
UO3 : 1.97 IO"7 
Ρ tot. 
(atm) 
3.118 10" 
4.954 1θ"7 
1.047 IO"7 
-6 2.635 10 
Partial pressure P.· 
(atm) 
Può : 3.118 1θ"? 
U02 : 4.954 1θ"? 
-7 
PuOo: 0.947 10 
UO3 : 1.598 IO"6 
Ci -1 
(amp deq K atm ) 
2.100 
1.078 
0.397 
0.123 
log C{ 
0.322 
0.036 
-0.401 
-0.910 
-
o 
Table V: Ion intensities of PuO*. , PuO* , UO* and UO*. at an electron energy of 13 eV and partial pressure 
versus composition and temperature . 
/ Λ /\á\ (0/M)s 
1.944 
1.969 
1.995 
Τ 
°K 
2075 
2002 
2024 
2049 
2060 
2084 
2112 
2131 
2156 
2181 
2211 
2212 
2254 
2257 
2289 
2322 
2108 
1/T 
(°r1) 
1Q-4 
4.819 
4.995 
4.941 
4.880 
4.854 
4.798 
4.735 
4.693 
4.638 
4.585 
4.523 
4.521 
4.436 
'4.431 
4.369 
4.307 
4.744 
log It.T ( 
PuO*. 
-7.4276 
-7.2500 
-7.0397 
-6.9428 
-6.7041 
-6.7036 
-6.4508 
-6.2984 
-7.4248 
Pu0+ 
-6.1838 
-7.2080 
-7.0571 
-6.9590 
-6.8093 
-6.6633 
-6.5479 
-6.4026 
-6.2911 
-6.1165 
-5.9985 
-5.9384 
-5.7415 
-5.6935 
-5.4654 
-5.3196 
-7.6778 
amp deg K ) 
U0$ 
-7.5440 
-7.3468 
-7.1648 
-7.0977 
-6.9346 
-6.9797 
-6.7818 
-6.5416 
-6.7055 
UO*. 
-6.2725 
-6.7819 
-6.6032 
-6.4444 
-6.2905 
-6.1235 
-5.9458 
-6.0115 
-5.6618 
-5.4562 
-5.3096 
-5.2104 
-4.9804 
-4.9572 
-4.7348 
-4.5618 
-5.9508 
Pu02 
-7.0266 
-6.8490 
-6.6387 
-6.5418 
-7.3031 
-6.3026 
-6.0498 
-5.8974 
-7.0238 
log Ρ i ( atm ) 
PuO 
-6.5058 
-7.5300 
-7.3791 
-7.2810 
-7.1313 
-6.9353 
-6.8699 
-6.7246 
-6.6131 
-6.4385 
-6.3205 
-6.2604 
-6.0635 
-6.0155 
-5.7874 
-5.6416 
-7.9993 
UO3 
-6.6340 
-6.4368 
-6.2548 
-6.1877 
-6.0246 
-6.0697 
-5.8718 
-5.6316 
-5.7955 
uo2 
-6.3085 
-6.8179 
-6.6392 
-6.4804 
-6.3265 
-6.1595 
-5.9818 
-6.0475 
-5.6978 
-5.4922 
-5.3456 
-5.2464 
-5.0164 
-4.9932 
-4.7708 
-4.5978 
-5.9868 
-J 
I 
ro 
CT) 
O 
6 
7 
•8 
-9 
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Fig. 5: Partial pressure - composition diagram of UO3 , UO? 
Pu02 , PuO and 0 over ( U 0 8 5 P u 0 J 5 ) 02_y at 2108 °K . 
o 
0 
M 
0 \ ^ 
4.2 4.6 
00 
IO4 ( OK-1 ) 
Fig. 4: Partial pressure of Pu02 PuO , UO3 and U0 2 over 
( ^0 85 P u0 15 ^ ^ 1 969 in ^ e temperature range from Τ = 2000°K 
to 2350 °K . 
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Table VI : Least square equations for partial pressures and 
second law partial enthalpies and entropies of evaporation 
for O/M = 1.969 and Τ = 2000°K to 2350°K . 
log pU0i ( a t m ) = ( 5 · 2 1 5 ± ° ­ 4 0 ) ­ ( 25^28 ± 9 0 7 ) / T 
log Puo (atm) = (9.365 ± 0.23) ­ (32¿36 ± 491)/ Τ 
log PPuo2(atm) = (7.460 ± 0.49) ­ (31,034 ±1090)/ Τ 
log PPu0 (atm) = (6.042 ± 0.13) ­ (27212 ± 279)/ Τ 
Δ Η (U03) = 115.8 Kcal/mole Δ S (UO3) = 23.86 e.u./mole 
Δ H (U02) ­ 148.4 Kcal/mole àS (U02) = 44.09 e.u./mole 
Δ H (Pu02)= 141.9 Kcal/mole Δ S (Pu02)= 34.13 e.u./mole 
Δ H (PuO) = 124.5 Kcal/mole Δ S (PuO) = 27.65 e.u./mole 
As a resul t of this change in the solid composition, however , the 
vapor will now contain more plutonium than the solid. Rand and 
Markin (18) have calculated that an initially s to ichiometr ic 15 a /o 
plutonium solid solution will f i rs t lose oxygen and uranium p r e ­
ferent ia l ly , but that on continued vaporizat ion the gas phase will 
change i t s composition until it is r i che r in plutonium and poo re r in 
oxygen than the solid. At this point the solid must have an O/M rat io 
l e s s than at the quas i ­equi l ib r ium (θ /Μ) = (O/M) · 
S s 
They calculated that this situation will exist until all the plutonium is 
vaporized and solid U O . r e m a i n s . Since our resu l t s ag r ee well 
t— · u 
­ 20 
with Rand and Markin ' s calculated p r e s s u r e s , these calculated 
t r e n d s a r e a l so probably co r r ec t . 
8. CONSISTENCY OF THERMODYNAMIC DATA IN THE OXIDE SYSTEMS 
The n e c e s s i t y of a reca lcula t ion of var ious thermodynamic data of the 
oxide s y s t e m s has a l r eady been shown by vapor p r e s s u r e data obtained 
in the b inary oxide sys tem Pu­O (12, 14) and seems now general ly 
accep ted (20, 21). The to ta l p r e s s u r e over PuO^ 92 (l°g P e ( a t r n ) = 7. 50 ­
29, 26O/T) given by Ackermann et al . (13) is below the p r e s s u r e minimum 
of the congruent ly evaporat ing composit ion ( near O/Pu = 1. 83 to 1. 87) 
found by Ohse and Ciani (14). Th is p r e s s u r e dependency was used to 
ca lcu la te the p a r t i a l p r e s s u r e of P u O , at (O/M) = 1. 92 via the r e l a ­
1/2 S 
t ionsh ip p e= p p u 0 + (271/255) · P P u C y giving log P p u Q 2 (atm) = 7.67 ­
2 9 , 6 4 θ / Τ . F ina l ly the s tandard free energy of formation of PuO­(g) 
was ca lcula ted via the p r o c e s s PuO Q ? ( s ) + 0· 08 0(g) = PuO ?(g) 
yielding Δθ. p 0 / \= ­113,100 + 4. 35T. The binary p r e s s u r e data 
obtained from effusion m e a s u r e m e n t s of Ohse and Ciani (14) give a 
p a r t i a l p r e s s u r e dependency of log ρ _ (atm) = 9. 31 ­ 31, 900/Τ at 
(O/Pu) =1.9 2. Th i s y ie lds a s tandard f ree energy of formation of 
S 
ÅGt τ, _ , »= ­102, 700 ­ 3. 16 Τ. Using th is value, the f ree energ ies 
1. f u 0 2 ( g ) 
given in Table VII and the pa r t i a l p r e s s u r e data of this study for 
( 0 / M ) s = 1. 969 in Tab le VI, very good agreement is obtained at 
2108°K for the p a r t i a l p r e s s u r e s of O2 and O over the mixed oxides. 
Thus from the re la t ion PuO(g) + l /2 O­ (g)= Pu0 2 (g) a value log p Q 
(atm) = ­12. 17 is obtained and from the equilibrium UO?(g) + 1/2 
0­>(g) = UO,(g) ­12. 18 is calculated. The corresponding values for 
the p a r t i a l p r e s s u r e s of O a r e log p 0 ( a t m ) = ­ 8 . 91 for PuO(g) + 
O(g) = PuO (g) and ­ 8 . 9 3 for U0 2 (g) + O(g) = U0 3 (g ) . This excellent 
a g r e e m e n t conf i rms the co r r ec t ed value of AGe _, ~ / »·. 
f,PuO_ (g) 
21 ­
Table VII 
Standard free energies of formation. 
Δα" ι,ραο,ω = ­ 1 0 2 · 7 0 0 ­ 3 · 1 6 τ < 1 4 > 
.ο 
¿Gf,PuO(g) = " 2 9 » 0 0 ° ­ 12Λ Τ <13> 
¿G? Tjr. , λ = ­ 219,870 + 27.15 Τ (22) f.UO, (g) 3 
,ο * G f ,U0 7 (g) = ­ 1 2 3 · 4 0 0 + 5 · 7 ° Τ (3) 2 
ο ^ G f , 0 (g) = 6 1 » 2 5 0 ­ 1 6 · 1 0 τ (23) 
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